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41A Symbester Crescent, Eaglehawk, Vic 3556

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 4774 m2 Type: House

Ella Douch

0447404377

https://realsearch.com.au/41a-symbester-crescent-eaglehawk-vic-3556
https://realsearch.com.au/ella-douch-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-bendigo


Auction Price Guide: $500,000 - $550,000

Nestled in Eaglehawk, this home offers modern comfort on a sprawling 4,774 sqm lot. With four bedrooms, two

bathrooms, and two living areas with double Car carport, this newly listed property provides ample space for relaxation

and entertainment.As you walk into the home you are met with a generous size Master Bedroom with Ensuite and Walk

in Robe, down the hall is a spacious Living area perfect for a Parents Retreat, Entertaining or Kids Playroom with

picturesque view of the Native Views just out your front Door.As you work your way to the Heart of the home, the

Open-plan Kitchen, Living and Dining area is bathed in natural light, perfect for gatherings or quiet evenings. The kitchen

boasts sleek finishes with modern appliances, Island Bench and plenty of storage making meal preparation a breeze. The

layout of the home has been thoughtfully designed, with none of the bedrooms having adjoining walls allowing for your

Own Private Retreat, and with Build in Robes.Located of the Kitchen is the elevated deck with views of the picturesque

Eaglehawk Creek and walking trail sprawling with Native Trees and wildlife, you have your very own Private oasis but

with the convenience of being only 11 minutes to the Bendigo CBD. This Generous size block, is the only of its size in the

Street, providing a blank canvas for the next owner to make it there own, with space for a Shed, Pool, Fire pit area it up to.

The boundary is full fenced with the backyard being fenced off with Double Gates to keep your pets safe while still

allowing for Side Access and double Car Carport situated at the front for direct access to the Home. Situated near local

amenities and outdoor attractions, including a playspace, hiking area, and golf club, this property provides convenience

and accessibility. Whether enjoying the spacious outdoor area or exploring Eaglehawk offerings, 41A Symbester

Crescent offers a harmonious blend of comfort and tranquility.Reach out to our team for more information!


